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Investment is the main way for company to expand and make new profit, before 
making a major investment projects, generally people carry out a detailed feasibility 
study, to evaluate costs and benefits of investment projects in a comprehensive way, 
and then determine whether it is worth investing. New construction ceramics project 
has many advantages, for instance, energy saving, environmental protection and so on, 
but because it need large amount of investment and long construction period, 
therefore it has more uncertainty, then whether investment decisions is right or wrong 
is very important for the project. Therefore, both from the company level, industry 
level or national policy level, this study have strong theoretical and practical 
significance. Meanwhile, the purpose of this research is to use a variety of investment 
project evaluation theory, combined with the actual situation of the investment 
projects, finally come to a comprehensive scientific and reasonable conclusion of the 
feasibility study for investment decision-making. 
This article discusses the background and meaning of investment projects, and 
the theory system of project feasibility study, then this paper discusses the general 
principle and methods of the enterprise project investment feasibility study, this paper 
focuses on the evolution of project feasibility study and the domestic and research 
status, at the same time summarize the analysis model which be used in the evaluation 
for investment projects. Secondly, this paper specifically analyses the building 
ceramic industry and summarizes the characteristics of the building ceramic industry, 
industry opportunities and influence factors of building ceramics industry, then 
analysis the market of this investment project, including market situation and market 
development trend, then fully assess technical feasibility of the project. To ensure that 
project is feasible in the market and technology, then analysis the financial of the 
investment project, and studies the income from the investment comprehensive use of 
various financial analysis indexes from the perspective of quantitative analysis. Then 















social benefits. Finally, from the fully analysis process of the investment project we 
know that this project has better technical and economic indicator, shorter repayment 
period and has strong ability to resist risk. So this project is feasible and has a good 
development prospect and economic benefits. 
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到 10%，其他 90%都是耗能建筑①。我国《可再生能源法》编制报告中提出，到 
2020 年可再生能源利用量不低于全国能源消费总量 10%。为了贯彻落实党中央
国务院关于加强节能减排工作的战略部署，住房和城乡建设部会同国务院有关部
























见一斑。必将为我国的建筑节能做出重要贡献。在具体的实施上，2012 年 1 月
30 日，住建部在其网站公布了《“十二五”建筑节能专项规划(征求意见稿)》。3
月 6 日，住建部又下发《关于印发住房城乡建设部建筑节能与科技司 2012 年工
作要点的通知》，对建筑节能工作做出多项部署。同时发改委住建部正编制“绿
色节能建筑行动方案”，力争在“十二五”期间新建城镇及农村绿色建筑 11 亿平












些国家的进口量占世界总进口量的 2/3。尤其是美国市场年消费建筑陶瓷 2.5 亿
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